
HONEY AND COMMERCE
PIUAXCIAU

The shrinkage in Hie grain and provision markets
la (he leading topic in »«mm<*rcl.d and ffnandal cir-
clet. When prices arc goingup everybody Is happy,
for even (hose who within a week mayImvc lost large-
ly on aates dip in deeper thanover, hoping to make
more than they lost by a continued rtr-e in the market.
Faces noware by no moans socheerful, frr, since (he
decline commenced, the loss** on grain and pro
wlilons actually inatore hern foot up into the millions-
On B.cw.OiO bu of wheat a shrinkage of ISu per Inl-
and It has been fully that, or more—amount* to
S7*O,WO, If to this Vo added the loss on corn and
oilier grains and provi-lms, well-informed parties
cilim.it.) (he sum at fully $3,0X1,090. Hut this
la not nil, Tim loss is doubtless greateron options
than on the slnlT actually In store, so that It maybe
safely estimated that the shrinkage on properly and
Options jn (his city would bo at least |7,noiM»

If this tremendous lost fell entirely upon our own
dealers, many of them would doiibllem go under; but
more than half of U—some tny three-fonriln—■we are
assured, falla upon epoculators lu all iho surrounding
States. They havo sent their money here without
(tint, and sustained and even carriedprices to higher
figures during the rise by the funds they hare put up
as margins through their brokers and commission
'houses, Thus far the loss has been so widely and to
evenly dlitrihuled that operators, with one or two in-
significant exception*, have i>rcn able to loir It.

There was ralhcr a mere a.-llvo demand for money
yeiterday, owing, doubtless, to same bank balances
running rather low on account of checking to keep
np margin*,and (bestimulus of the splendid weather
for Uis last fow days 011 general business was also
felt. Some of (be tanks report a satisfactory line of
discount*, while othem have a largo amount of idle
capital. All of them, however, hare an ample supply
forall (ho legitimate demsuda of cusloninrs. All
really good paper is cheerfully taken, Regular cus-
tomers are charged 10 percent for discounts, while,
as usual, some of tho banka would gladly take short
time and call loans wllb approved collateral* at ft"8
percent.

Street rntoa nominal at 83 IS per tout. Very lillle
doing.

The market fop Now York exchange wns decidedly
weak. Pur and-50 rente pep |I,(MI were (he outaide
figuresbetween banka. iTolably 22 cents covered the
mostcf tho sales. An between banka the market vm
irregular and unsteady during (ho day.

The bank clearings were |J,(*W,COO.
Money In all thesoabotrd ciilea conllnnesto be very

abundant. Yesterday wo quoted from New York and
Boston papers. Of the

I’muA.nnu’KU
market, the I.fdin cf Monday says:
“Saturday hut ended another week (0 the next pre-

cedingeight or ten without a partlrlo of chancein tho
rules formoney. Call loans continue quoted at a, 4,
aud 6 per cent, strictly first-clam two-uamo pap*? Nt 6
per cent, strictly first-clam tingle-name paperat SQ'»,V
per cent, loans on Government collateral at 5 ]*r cent,
and on first-class bonds and slocks at C(*J7 per cent.”

Tho dealingsIn Government securities,owing to the
blgb prices at which (bey rule, are confined mainly to
aclllugandreinvesting In city aud county bonds. An
Inspection of tho following tables will explain this
movement. We quote;

GOVERNMENT BOXDS. m. Jtlfd.
(tailed Pistesf« of *SI 124 V 124V
United SuteS 5-*ius of Y. 2 lltl.V 117
Uniie 1 Siates S-'.s s of *V4 117.V 1H
l.uuvd Statvi S-'ica of *<s’* 12'V
f-.mi'f ’<>>—January and July l;j*» 1.2-,
6-yi'Hof MT—January and July 12:»; A4-,
r*-2iisof —January and July. I2>V I2IV
ItMre \IV; Its
United States new .is of >1 tlu\ Ilf.?;
UnitedStates currency Cs 1.1,-;

Gold, 116>|^116.
CITTAND COUNTY BONDS.
Hnhrts.

Chicago City 7 V el. bonds....(|t>2'; ft int.|lu3';ft hit.
CidcagoCity 7 G cl. ««weraKc.|hVi‘ a ft int,iiui*« ftiuu
CkingoCity 7 Vet. walerloan|lf)2V ftInt.|loJ?; ftmL
CblragoCity 7 Vct.ccrtUicatcsi DJ fthit.)
Chicago City 6 V ct. certificate! 95 ft hit
Cook County 7 V ct. lvom\* ho;*; ftInL lU3 V ft hit.West Park 1 per cent bonds.... I ,93 ft lot.

Mcrchsrts' National.
First Salljiml ilauk.
Fifth NationalLink.
Commercial National llank.
Gertnau NationalHank,
Corn Exchange National Lank,
City NationalLank
Home National Lank.
National Lankof Illinois,
Illiuofs Trust and Saving! Dank
Hcrchanu’ Havings,Loanand Trust C0... 153 I'W

litt
ISO

i:>o
Union NitUoualimiK,
Union Stock-Yard National,
Hide k Leather Dank.
Commercial Loan Company.

r.vi.CilyTWlvty, South Fide 13n 14J
Oily Hallway, We«l»Mi? U-JVf UV{
City linllnsy, North Shle. lul HIS
Trailers’ luHurunco Company Il l 111
Clumber of Commerce wj
Chicago o*s Light h Coko Company i;i’> lb)
Chicago A; Northwestern gulii 10mU.,..,. t;i«» Ho>/
Pullman Palace Car Company, cx. cUv.,.. ‘.H.s, SW,'V 'Exposition stock M
District of Columbia U-CQ (guarantee!

by Coital BlaUs), U TS

A year or two ago Dr. Os KlcreV, editor of the
KajiltulUt, in Amsterdam, Holland, tU|(< il theNorth*
west at tborequest of the bankers and capitalists of
that city lu order to personally iusjact the character
and prospects of our railways. Under dito of May 9
he sends us the following letter. Ills expressions are
sometimes a little Involved; bat Ms language will be
readily understood: '
3b IhtEditor nfTht Ckieaia TWiuti#:

Bin: in Holland the amount <>t saved "capital, by
which yearly Slate ami railroad bond* are bought, ex-
ceeds thatof thu largest Hlslcti ol Europe. A great
many of our countrymen Invested their money iu tha
United States bonds of liOJJ and Iffit, and look anenormous profit of it,at the end of the Civil War. Be*
duced by this success, they looked nut forother Invest-ments, largo animal interests Itrlug the first aim ofsuch inventors. Lltllo scpuuilvd with thnresources
and the financial position of several railroads and the
character of ml-cstate Investments, of which the In*quints were often hindered by the obscurity In whichthese estates and railroad companies aero Involved,they could nut Miflb iently separate thecorn from the
chaff, Also, for Instance, all the hands of the main
amlbratuh lines and the extension of tho St.Paul ftPacific Uullroad Company were sold at Amsterdam
(PJA I1»0,UU)). for ths greaterpartat about 70 i*sr cent;the quotationof tne exlonilnn-boude being now Dearly1 per cent. Also, two 7 per cent mortgage loans were
issued horn fur tha Maxwell estate (Uemtiiira and MUfunds grant)to an amount of A'VlS.uoo, at from7i to
73 percent, besides 000,CO) of worthless slock soldat
the price of £>u per cent—-(now theyaro *J percent)—
ihcugb the patent for this grant was never given. A
greatpart of this and atmiUr loans sru, as 1 suppose,even unknown iu the United Slate*. Ido not want to

Criut hero thoruins caused In llolluoil by tho Incvlta-1c ami disastrous circumstances of the Ust years.—
the Trench warof ls7o, the panloof IH7J,—only It maybo said that,of tho seventy differentAmerican railroadand real-estate investments made In Amsterdam Uur*
lug tho Ust (on years, the greater portion ofthe interest is not paid. The total leases in catK
lUI hvtft ate mkonoA to be, In tho Ust five years,about 1150,00',0X>. The purchasers of these bonuswere nearlyall persons or moderateclrcuniaUmcj—-
•mail fanners and tntdea-pcople—'who tillered theywere Investingtheirsavings m rellahls American en-terprises. Now woare living inan agoof committees,seeking for means of redress, anil at thesame time In-
stituted by tho concernedhankers to turn over ths re-sponsibility of their acts, for a part of tho loss, tootherpersons. A dozen of rummlueea were formed,but as yet, though many of them have existed for twu
years past, (he effect is only a negativeone, and (ho
prices if the bonds for which they were made are fall-lugsluwly hut continually. The solid Anu-ricanbondsare repriweuicd hero scarcely la ] roiMirllun to ths hid
outs; they did not offer so enormous prohts to thsselling firms.

During the last month* the opinion* begin to beb*t-
Ut. The prosecution In tho United State* agtmst
Hug* and frauds has contributed very muchto this better feeling, snl, though all donot hks Jay Uould, they hare to-day a much
better opinion of him than at thu time that he w*» as-sociated with Tuk, IDs last operations lu Uulon Pa-cific have given him many friends in uur country.
Our countrymen, desirous as they are of nuking
money, do nutask too much for(becauses and inruns,
Gradually ths demand fur American solid railroadbonds Increases. An enormous quantity of pamphlets
and several new financial papers Lav* caused a greaterknowledge of (h* worth of different securities, and ItKern* that the Investment In American bonds end
stocks will ho again uuu of the must iuqiomnt. Thu
•rraugemeuts made by toms companies have made
also a good impression. What belongs to tho trade attheAmsterdam Exchange (though tula name la not en-
tirely exact, being tha trodsof slocks very Imls andnearly nothing tl Ills compared with thu trade lit
mortgage bonds) it is of the greatest Importance. Tho
large capitalsborn outof thecommerce lu thu last two
centuries, the enormous treasures actually firmingfrom thu colonies (Java, Sumatra, itoruro) to thu
mother country. Jointly to thu lessons given by thu
l«nlc of 18ti, aid disappearfrom the Stock-Exchange»d the trade fur account; rwiusiulng only lb* tradel«r money, while on thu other European osahaugeu(Umdon. Tarts, Uerilti, Vkutw) trade for muncy W-io«Ksio theexceptions. Tins practice makes thu po.
siiioQof the Amsterdam market very strung, and also
silver standard Inijwdlsbia the banker* to Inundate(ho market with foreignbonds and securities In dlsat-trxrs rimuu. Uut Uis feared that wuhlu a short Damihegddcu standard will W iutroduiud, cuimuctud
with the silver one, the bankers' working coulhlcu-tl-Jly lu this way, by depression ol the quotation of
lo*c.gu bills, and so artificially creating tho Idea that
the commercial interests of Holland are hurt by thu
silver standard. Hut (be real cause (hut they act iuthis way scent* to Ui the experience they got with tho
Trench five million fine, which wanted to be paid lu
goid stLoudon, at a Uuu when thu Trench, Austrian,
sud Italian Luma* were not paying their notes In fold
and Prussia was holding its gold proleudedlr for
unntiiignew coin. Jt was Inevitable that England,
where such an amount of gold could nut be found,
took gold (rum UUe lui*
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onecrIhe csnsee of the panto, being there s{ that time
lilt)* •sjxirt of bonds to lbs Untied H tales. flie bank*
era are now taking their precautions for similar cir-
cumstances, and will, when they will get their aim,
have (be chsuro to withdraw alto the gold from Hoi-
land. They are working very steady. w £*}ae**} llj **

the religious troubles and political dlffic'dliee In
Europe will again end in a war In which France,
though it wouhflilwto escape thla year from it, will bo
Involved. ...

. .
... >

What belongs In the formof the trade of the Am-
sterdam Kio k Kzctfnce. it U quite different from
that of Now Vork. Them I* no call hem, and entrance
i* allowed to every one. The trad* lamina at I 0*010011;
from 1 to 1: 0 banket** Mbsarc traded; at 1:31o’clock
fllltl’o commercial an I bond and atock brokers ami
dealer* begin their trade. Nearly Ibo halfof thebuild*
hig la or 1 njned by tho brokers and dealer*, continually
trading, in sever*! group*, in all (bo aorta of bond* and
flock*, (ill 3 o’clock, when the official Qtiolatlona are
elated in a meeting by ilia nn mbersof the "aoclety for
the imercda of UlO trade of bonds and aecntUka.'*
the fire Hat l<elng wtlhnut official control. TheHank
of Uiu NVihrrUmU payingall ita note* lu silver, there
i» r.o illfVvmu'o In ptW btlwmt currency or bank
iiotrs and money. Mo otherbank hu ibo right to Ustte
tides,

piuck op Exodus.
As this correspondence la the ffnt, 1 thouabl It

net to lie useless (o give a general Ideaof the)>oaillcn
and usage* of the Amsterdam Stock Exchange. Af-
ter this little digression, 1 pass |o the report of the
first weekof May, for this time itwill I* only n abort
account, as 1 dcair*not to take moresince in this pa|«cr
than la necessary. During the whole week VM Jothe
Bth of May), there was a tendency lo doprewlou inthe
market, tho Prussian note to Belgium, and thenot sat-
isfying answer, feeding fear for political difficulties.
Thetrouble of Phlllpparl, a leading banker In Verts,
In prolonging (reporting) 411,1**) ■hares of (heCredit-
Moi,filer, caused great wales in Uutonean bonds by
linkers complicated in Iho matter, the last day of
tho week an article in the of Berlin knocked
down the pricea of all the European bonds, and tbs
market closed very dull. Uf American bonds there
was much trade in fi f -Paul <k Pacific* and West Wis-
consin bonds. Mr. Kirin, our Vice-Consul of Minne-
sota and Kccrelnrv of DirectorFroth, came over here,
and would negotiatewith the l»mlboUler», but, »» the
Committee was not recognized by the Bt. Paul A Pa-
cific Railroad Company aa representingthe bondhold-
ers, and as Mr. Kirin would negotiatedirectly with the
bondholder* without the Committee, there la but little
rli.inre nf Pucci's*. Tbe propositions nude by tba
Went Wlsconsln liallread Company are not liked litre,
and U la the Intentionof holder* of bond* at
London tu ask the foreclosure,according to the Mort-
gage act. Erie and Union abarea followed tbo New
York market• In tba former the influence of London
tellers la very great, and weare here very often under
Now York prices 5 in Union abarea our public waa
toller till theprice of 63 percent; during thla w«*k
there were largosale* for New York. In Missouri,
Kansas ft Tons tbo market was very strong, as the
ituor aaya (hat the now President trill come over
>r making another arrangement. After tba bad
«ueof the arrangement with Levi Parsons, wa do not
ellero that tha bondholder* will be Inclined to give
ictr adhesion to anything but foreclosure. Theprln-
ipal quotation* of tbla week were a* follow* sUtahnt. Loxer*l. CleHnrt,
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km. bonds, 1833........Am. bonds, 1*63
Union I*3C., 0 j>cr csut.
Union l*ucldo slurcu...
Erie shares. S».V 24 V
Chicago N. W. pref 4it!,' 4v,v <»?;

Chicago N. W. cons. 7 per cent... 71, V "2
Central I’ac, 0 per cent H3 MV fl'.V
AU. Or. W, Ohio 7 per cent (W O<,V C7.v
Missouri K. i’. 7 |<r cent 3'> V yi;» M 1;
All. Miss. Ohio 7 pet coni 47?; 40
litmusPac, 7 per cent M?; M.V C-’.VWest Wisconsin 7 per cent 37 56 *4
St. Paul Pac. br. line, 7 |Kir cent...37 32 32
Ht, Paul l*ac, main line7 per cant.l9V 17V 17?;Bt. Paul Pan, 1862. 7 per cent 1«»; 13',' 13?;
Bt. Paul Pac. extension, 7 pet cent, »>’;

Yours, etc., A,W. dbK.
LATEST.

Kcw Toxic, Stay 28,—Money easy at 2®s, Prime
mercantile paper,
| .Sterling quiet; forsixty days, and 4S9V
foreight.

Customs receipts, $191,009.
Gold opened and dossd at till, with sales during tba

day at 116?;<0llO,V. Borrowing raUa were fiat at
IW3.

Tho Asriatant Treasurer disbursed $76,000.
Clearings, $3J,000,000.
Governments steady. Railroad bonds quiet. State

securities dull.
The stock market baa been active, with widt and

frequentfluctuations lu tbs leading shares. Kris led
the list In point of actlvlt,, and declined, selling down
to 1C?;, against 16?; at (ho doss yesterday. Tbs
price recovered to 17V, and still later reacted to 17.
Tho general market declined X to >f at tho opening,
and, later, advanced V to Ikf. At the second call
Pacific Mail reacted I, 1; and tlu remainder of the liat
fell off if to?; from the highest point. Northwestern
ojwned at 37?;, rose toSO!*, and reacted to 33V. Pa-
cific Mall advanced from 35?; to 37, and reacted to
33?;. LikeShore foil off to 01V* a dedins of las
comparedwith the closing quotations of yesterday,
but afterwards recovered. Hock Island advanced
from 102?; to 103?;, and NewYork Central from 101?;
to 104?;. Western Union declined to 76?;, against
70?; last evening. OUloa advanced from 22Jf
to Bt. Paul ranged from 92?; to 33V, «»d Co-
lumbus, Chicago ft Indiana Central from 6 to 6X-
Stocks were Irregular during the UU hour of bus-
iness, hut were generally steady at tho final dove. Pa-
cific Mall declined to 35?;, and dosed at mJjf, Erie
reacted to IC?;, and afterwards recovered to 17?;.
Lake Bhoro foil off (0 Cft 1;, and closed at Cl?;. North-
western common receded (0 38V, and advanced V in
the last Biles, Union Paclfio rose to 74?;, and dosed
at that price, tho hlgbeet of tho day. Chios rose to
2.1*;, ond closed at 23V to 23V- Western Union ranged
from 75’; to 7CV- Illinois Central declined to 100?;,
and Hock Island to 103- Tho Paclfio Mall atockhold-
ers to-day elected Messrs. Jay Gould, Georgs S. a colt,
Itufus Hatch, Sydney Billon, J. B. Smith, Oliver
Ames, O. J.Osborn, John lilley, aud George J.Foreat,
as Director* for tho ensuingyear. It is said tho Pacific
Mall Directors have resolved to sue the Panama Com-

pany for (203,003for overcharges and breach of con-
tract. Transactions on tho Stock Exchange aggregated
310,CC0 shares, of which 65,000 were Paclfio Mall, 63,033
Western Union, IQ,OOJ Northwestern, 0,600 61, Paul,
4,400 Hock Island, 113.000E is, 05,C00 Lake Shore, 7,003
Chios, aud 2,000 Union Pacific.

(JOVKBKUBNT 90VDS.
Coupons, HI 131 V I Coupons, *57 134 V
Coupons, CJ lid?; I Coupons, ’6l pgj*;
Coupons, M4. J 10-4.1,... ITS
Coupons, *65 ..120’; j Nsw 55.... IPJVCoupons, now 122*; i Currency0*,.„ 121?;

btatr nones.
Mlsaourli 10JV I Virginias, old 34
Tmtiesms, old 60.V I NorthCaro.lm, old,, 20V
Totiut sjcts, new 60!; I North Carolina, uaw. 13
Virginia, new 24 j

STOUTS.
Western Union Td.. 70*; ■ tit, Paul pfd 65V
Canton 03?; 1 Wabash a?;
Quicksilver M Wabash pfd.... 16
Adams Ex,.... UI,V Fort Wayne.......... U’VWctls-Fargo. 81 Terre Hauto 6
American (4 Terrs Haute pfd 24
U. S. Express Bt Chicago ft Alton 104
Paclfio Mail 3<i>; , ChlcsgoftAlton, pfd.,lo*
Now York Central...lolV I Ohio ft Mississippi.. 23V
Erie 17?; < Clove., Cln. ft. C01... 62
Eriepfd so chi.. Bnr. ft Quincy.lllV
Harlem ...134 LakeKhoro C4,V
Harlem pfd 134 Indians Central 6V
MlchlganCoutrnl.... CO Illinois Central 100?;
V, W.ftCblo.... W A. ftP.Te1...; 23);
Northwestern „ !4Tt Union Pse.stock,.... 71*;
Nurlhweaicrn pfd.... 63*; Oootral |*ac. stock.. 103);
Hock Island 103 V Union Pac. b0nd5....101?»New Jeraey Central..llo Bel., luck i:WU....,iai
bt. Paul 33';

ICUAL KSTATEL
Tbs following Instruments were filed for record

'Wednesday, May W:
CITY J'ltOl'BltTY.

West Washingtonat, 4H ft«ol bhtddnn st, n f
97x170 ft, with building, dated M«y9i...,| 11,350West Monroe at, 159 ft e of Joffcraou at, a f,
hO'sXIUJ ft, dated April 10 «... 8,509Michigan tv, 975 ft« of Fourteenth at, a f,
lit 9-iOxliO 0*1(1ft, with building, dated May
21 12,600Lot on private park opposite Johnson place,
uud iCU uu of Thirty «i«UlUat, wf,MSC-U.O
ft loalley, dated May 11) 14,000Canal at, u w cor of Wilson at, ef, 9.1x116 ft,
dated Nov IS, l(i7U 4,000The promlica No. 406 Dutterfiyld at. dated May
«« 4,500Illinois at, 100ft w of North Market at, n f, 35xltw ft, dated May26 2,b00Third av. between Polk and Taylor sts, wf,
24‘{*100 ft, dated Maytfl 4,000

ttuuth DaartMrust, s eour uf Thirty-sixthat,w f,91x121 ft, dated .May 24 ),600Watuuh av, iro ft *of Hsrriaou *t,n f, 4 uMS <i
ft 5 also, Washington at, 19J ft e ofFifth tv,
af. Suio’Jft; John K. flteams u> flolumonA. Smith, dated May 24 41,000Jatl'vrsuuat. itS-lOftsuf WrightM, w 1,9910J ft, with building*, dated Muv Its 6,000Ram«ai the alxm>, dated May 96 6 0W

Lartiu at. 11l ft u uf Taylor at, w f. 9'.os
IvfltMUO ft. dated May 7 90,000LaitiU st. U>l ft u of Tailor st. w f. sox
19S49-100ft, dated May 7.. 4 uoOArnold st, assw ft ti of TUlrly.tUlrd it,w f, 95
slid 7*lo It. dated April 19.. o-jx

Stats at, 940 ft sof Thmy-hfih st. of. 94x1*1
ft, dated May 31 1400auto at, 916 ft s of Thirty-fifth all of, IJxP.ii
ft, dated May 95 j«ooHubbard at, 75ft wof Ulxby at, nf, 9axl)9'i
ft,dated M*y96 g.v)

soutu op cixr tiurra, wrrutN a iuuiui or? muxsruox coi'aT-iioukß.
LoU <y\ and 87, UliK'k V, U. I, Btewaifa ■ w V

Bfo I. 3H, 13, datwd May 31 y 600W x or Ulock 'j, with otltur lou, lu unittdai-
UjU u (be abure. dated April 11

LoU UO and 30 lu Wianart l<ola 33 lu oil, Town
of Urltibiou, dated May U

Lot JO, Ulmk 3,of Uoluu*a part aw**' See. I.
ai, it, dutwi auk. iv, mi

vui o» cm uuni, wuuui a luuioa o» T uuuruou COUHT-UUUIS.
Lola 40'and 41, Ulotk 4, In D v !/ uf i vV

8«a M, 40,10, tUlod JunoIS, 1674. ?,% 1,(00

CO.M.nICItCIAU
The followingwere tbe receipts end shipments of

tbe leading article# of produce lu Ibis city duringtbe
twusty-fMir boors *, v»rgat T o’clock on Vednesadsy

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: THURSDAY, WAT 27, IS7O.
Korepwt «mWbe obtained mmLouisville. u deal•rs are not anxious to report thiir amoks, which ir®„

•aid to be Jarrfein ilia aggregate. There era few fig-
ure* on record far eomturlsou with lost yeat. Tan
stock of rims pork In Chicago mil Ciudnnill is about
58,000 lirla larger than at tula lime lint year. Tim
•lock of lard at UhtcftßO,Cincinnati, and ImlUnapolla
la about 12,0**) tea larger than at thla time lad year,
Tlieatockof hamsat the ainio poluta (a almnt ItMKM
lea larger, and theflock of bulk meats aliont IH.OdO.UK)
tta lota than at Iho correspondingjieriixl last year.

Must Pons—Was nervous and weak, doclining700
750 per bn near the beginning of the iea*lnu, then
rallied a mile, but rank back again nndrr frcenilora
to sell, chiefly on country account. The local ahoria
made liberal purchase*. Sales wore reported of 040
brla at |1d.f.0019.75;79!) trla seller the month atit;i,4i).Tl9.6i»; 41.-2RO brl* seller June at faV2v.fW.oo;
;»4,2AOLrla aeller Julyat SU>.NM2C.OJ; B.WO brla seller
August at $19.7902 f.10; and 250brla aeller Sontombur
at (20.20. Total. Bd.CU) brl*. The market rlosed at
$19.40 cash, $19.37VU«*19.40 for Jane, (19.70 for July,
and |l'j.lMAli*.9RforSeptember.

Other descriptions or pork were entirely nominal.
Kitra prime waa quotableat alnnit llt.flO,

Lantx** Declined 40cper 1 0 lb*. I Jrerpoolbeing fid
01a )>er lit Iba lower,while Now York win off ; tint our
market rallied somewhat towards the clots, under a
fair demandat the reduction. Hales were reported of
7,3M) lea aeller Juneat Jll.l2tfol4.tW!Id.vfid tea seller
Julyal $14.30014.79; and 1.7.>u tea sailor Augustat

Total. 19/IRO lea. The market
closed steadier,atJl4.2Coll.2scash! 1t.93,« for
June : $14.47 V«H.99 for July; and *11.70 for August.

Meat*—Mere unusually active, ami *<c por lb lower,
tinder literalofferings and greatanxiety In oue or two
cam lo effect sales, Many of tbo liunsacllous were,
however, only transfers between hravy dealer*. The
•ilea Include 1,350,0b0 Iba shoulder* at 7?foße oath or
•■llsrJnne, 8S « Bolter July, and Bfec idler August;
IRO.UOOIbs abort riba aeller June atllo; 20>>,90 lbs
longclear* at lie aeller June; atU'to acllor July:
and 250,0C0 Iba abort drara aeller August at 12c.
The market closed at for shoulders, cosh or
seller June; 8c do seller July, and B«fc do seller
August; I0 for long clears, caih or seller Juno ;
11a do, seller July,ami ll.’jc do idler August: !!(•>

USe for short riba, cash or seller June; ll,**e for
do seller July, and ll*to for do seller August; lino
for short clears, cosh or seller June; 11*«e do sailor.Inly, and 12jfor do seller August, boxed meat* ,'»c
higher than loose. Summerwured Kugllsh meate,awecU plcldtd UMiw. W lb* average,
a* 195«0IIe. Bacon rocsl* quoted sll3«.illo fur bams,
9c fur anoutders. laye for short ribs, and for
short clears,—all packed.

OuriiK—Wos quid at 8011c.REEF rRODUtITS—Were quiet and nominally tin*
ebamted, at *.*..'o for mess, JJ.SO for extra mess, aud

for hams.
Tai.low—Quoted at flfeftK’fc.

BREADSTUFFS.
FLOUR—Was dull aud easier. Shippers were out

of the market, and local buyer* only took bold when
further concessions were made by bolden, and then
only toa small extent. Bale# wore limited to 6G3 brl*
spring eztna, partly at $1.7904.80. Tbe market
closed nominally os follows: Choice winter extras,
(0.7307,75; common to good do, $0.0030.58; choice
spring extras, $5,0306.35; fair do, shipping
grades, ((.7001.00; Minnesota, $3.2-703.00; patent
spring, 5G.0U03.00; spring superclass, $3,5004.00;
rye flour, $3,6005.73.

Diujf—Was In fair demand and firm at the outside
quotatloojof Tuesday. Sales were to tons at (10.00,
both on track and free on board car*.

CotiM-Meai/—Wo quote at J3.C2X03.75 per brl far
good,and $28.500 27.00 for eoane.

WHEAT—tVas acllvo and steadier. The market
avenged 2o lower than at the previous session, but
the greaterpart of tbe decline vu established on
Tuesday afternoon, chiefly on account of non of
further weakness at other points. Liverpool was
weak and lower yoaterday, and New York wta simi-
larly dull, with no demand. Our receipU into moder-
ate, and shipments ditto. There were a good many
selling orders on the floor, butbuyers were also numer-
ous, tho abort Interest taking hnM freely, while a few
lota were taken for shipment, and one or two capital-
ists bought aporlngly in theexpectation of a reaction,
thoughit should haonly temporary. There vu ab*o
more doing InccttlGmeiit, and tbe Junooptions seemed
10 have been pretty well cleared up, as Uis July prem-
ium settled back toabout So. Indicatingthe absence of
any apodal pressure toeeli tor next Tuesday's deliv-
cry. There was stilla good deal of nervousness with
regard to lbs future, and many operators seemed to
expect attll lower prices, but not Jnal yet, sa therecent
severe decline formsa strong Inducement to theshorts
(o fill, MpooUlly where they could make directaeUie-
menie which released marginsami canceled renponal-
billties. Bailor July opened at 04’fc, sold at 03>;c, ad-
vanced to 97*fc, ant then fell hack IN
regularly to Me, and closed at 00/tc,
Seller Jnne sold at QZ&Vtfic, closing atPiijec. Seller the month, or regular No. 2 spring, sold
at b3’f(Sy3«4c, closing at 03c, OUt-edged receipts of
doclosed nominally at Ca«b sales wore report-
ed of 2,8.0 hu No. 1 spring at of(lj27c; 210,000 bu No. 3
doat
rejectedat PBo; 400 bn while Hamburg at ll.o\ and
400bu 1110 Qrande at $1.03, both free on board. Total,
235,400bu.

Minnesota Wheat—Waa in better demand,at a cor-
responding reduction in prices. Silts were 42,000 bn
No. 1 at No. 3 was numlnal at O-HiUStfo.

CORN—Was Irregular aud rather less active, aver-
aging He lower than at the cloas on Tuesday after-
noon, though mostof tbe trading for June was done
at but a slight decline, that option being relatively
steady and firm. Liverpool was easier “with down-
ward tendency," and New York waa lower, while (bore
were a good many orders fromthe country to sell, aud
no shipping demand of consequence. But the abortinterest took hold quits freely, especially where they
could make directsettlements, preferring to close up
their deals at tbs handsome profit offered. Theship-
ping movement of corn has Men stagnatedby the re-
cent trouble Incom circles, no email part of which
was due tothe fact, thata large quantityof com aeut
East has arrived there lu such poor condition
as to involve a lose of several cents per bu. This
makes shippers carelnss about operating to any
considerable extent till altertbe beatingseason in past,especially as them U noprofit In tbo operation If (be

corn tbould gothrough all right. Seller July opened
at ftfjrfc, receded to U7c, advanced toC8);c, fell back to
07*4°' and oloecd atC3e. Seiler June eold at
CJJio, closing at (Ujfc. Seller tha month waa nominal.
No, 2 closed at C3,*io for regular, and CJWc for gilt-
edged receipts. Cash sales were reported of 400bu
yeliuwat 840 ; 0,400 bn high-mixed at JOO,-

400 bu No. 2at C 2 4C.1*40; 1,200 bu newat
200 bu rcjectcd'at COSUJ’ic; and 2,000 bu ears at 63®
61c on track. Total 123,203 bu.

OATS—Were rather lesa active and still on tbe down-
ward turn, declining yesterday about Ugc as com-
pared withprices for Tuesday. New York wan quotedlower and weak, with largelotsoffered at 710 in store,
and wheat ana com wore lower, while the receipU
were fair and thashipments liberal. Thetrading was
confined mostly to the June aud July options, Tha
offerings were liberal, and the eborts bought freely.
Seller June was very variable; opening at 68c, it de-
clined to advanced to fißtfc, (hopped to 87*4c,
aud closed tame at 67j«0. Seller July sold at 65jtfo
early, and Afterwards at 640, closing at 6lj<®)47ic,
August closed at 410, selling early at 4ljtfc. Cash oatsware quiet at o for No. 2, and 630 for reject-
ed. Qilt-edgcd melpu of No. 3 brought 6)@ss>fc.
Bales: 22,0OJbuNo. 2at67lf(7tsßl,'cs 630bu injected
at 6Jo; V,(MI bu by sample at W,V(<SO-o. Total, 38,030
hu.

ltY&~Wse In better request. Options wore traded
in for the first time this season. No. 2, seller August,
■old at BUo, and seller September at Tic. The demand
for cash waa limited as usual. Sales were reportedof
bOO bu No, 2 at $1.05(31.0(1.

HARLEY—Was dull and 13j4(£150 per btt lower.
Tbe receipts were email, but them was no demand for
the stuff either from maltsters or speculators,and sell-
ers found it difllcult to effect sales at any price. Tbeprime cause of tbe decline, however, waa (bo discovery
thatall tbe May shorts bad aoltied up, and (tils feet
made parties, who had been carrying luanticipation of an argent demand andhigh price* at (ho cloao of tbomonth, anxious to sell. Mo. 2 sold at $1.20, end closed
with sellers at that price, with sl.lO bid. The lower
gradeswere scarcely mentioned. Sample lots were al-so dulland lower. Seller September was offered at
SI.OO,with Wc bid. Sales wore limited to 1,200 bu No.
2 at $1.20, and two bu by sampleat $1.20 on track.

UtTCHT.
Id the afternoon meat pork waa active, declining

airly about He under liberal offerings, and dosing *

abide better, but enter than at I o'clock. Heller June
clou dnt t11».U5, seller Julyat Sl'.t.bS, and seller Augustat lIiMtfQUMM. with salts of 7.00J brls at |l!'.3i)Qll).cn
for June, fur July,and |19.b0Q30.00 for
August.

Lard waa quiet and easier, closing at f1t.23WQU.31
for June, and 1U.15Q11.-1U for July. Sales l.ouu tea at
$14.33# for Juue, and lUSQU.M) for Juiy,

Wheat was fairly active aud #o higher, sailing at
M#(<».9t*fcfor June, aud closing at W.qo, Seller July
closed at 07*le.

Corn was In fair demandand Lfo higher, closing at
<UQM}»cfor June, aud tßt,e for July, Seller Juneaold up to M#c. »»d teller July at 68#c.OaU were quiet aud firm at an advance of Vc, clos-ing Atfig;«o for June,

GENERAL MARKETS.
ALCOHOL—Was quietat <3.33
IIUOOM.CORN—'Thedemand l* chiefly for email lota;

Price* remain aa heretofore j Good to choice hurl, ISltf
Qlio; brush that will workltaelf loto choice hurl
broom. 11013a; fair to good do, lOQlljfo; Inferior
brush, 9QIOo ; crooked, fo9c.

HOTTER—A scarcity of table butter U etltl eom>
plained of, and receiver* find ready talc* for (b*ir
alack at full? the quoted price*, while fur aelection!
materially higherfigure* are uccaatouaUy paid. Only
a limited amount of any grade of butter 1* held bore.
Price* are firm, a* follow*; Choice to fancy yellow,
24Q900; medium to good grade*, 18023c; Inferior to
common, UQITc,

luaolSO—Thedemand abowa tots* (light Increaae,but mother particular! the market remain* withoutvisible change. Price* are firmly maintained t Stark,
ttlXio; Luwmton, aoo; llontaup. aoct American A,
•Jetto; Amosktig, 3t4#o; Otter Creek, auc; burlap
bag*, 16017*0«gunnies, single, 150Ul*c; do double,
*iG«.

CHEESE—A quiet feeling la *UU prevalent In the
cheese market, Orders are for email amount*, buyer*
evincing no Inclination to order la advance or Imroe*diate want*, and price* are ea*y at HQlio for prime
factory, and at lUc for lower grades.

COAI-r-Tradewae inactive. Prices range the same
a* before, thoughsome changes are eipecied to occur
soon. We quots: Lackawsuus, $3,3(010.00; cauuel,
$4.0009.00; Erie and Walnut Hill, S7.W: Hocking
Valley,$0,605 Indian block, gt.00Q3.60; lUinol*, $4.00

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS—There was no change
In the condition of til*market. Mercurials wora Unit,
In sympathy with mercury, but have nut yet advanced.
Other article* were ileady. A fair ordar trad* w«*
reported: Acid citric, ft, $1.3001.33; acid, tartaric,
powdered, ft, 880930; ammonia, carp, ft, Wqwj;
ail»greaas,dot.. It.ttltill.U; borax, ref., ft,13qUc;
blue TUroL ft, 13010*; cnseio tartar, pure, ft, iiQWO 5cochineal, UcuuL, ft, 80«83e; chloroform, ft, $1,300
1.33 ; glycerine, Ift bulk, ft, 30030 c; gum arable,p)*k»r, suoUes gum mlk, aoti*, gua

morning, and fot (he •omspondinff date one year
■got

arof-irra. *mp«*«ts.

4875. 1874. 1875. | IBJ4,

Flour, lirlw..TT7T 10,1W) V.rjJ J4.C141 5.HU9
Wheat, bn 87,4ft) l?V-'0, 71.0 M 107,J'-4
Com.hu aw.fiwi HU.uw-l a.tv; ®

OaU, bn 88,481 »»,d.‘o Bl,u|;|! 150,«W
liye.bn S,MI. :174[ 4»8
Harley, l.u 3.rfio 8.3 *ll 1,W4 I,7ft)
Grant seed, Iks.. IfV.'.Mi 60,130 JD,Tu3I 69,0 M
Vlatsrcd.il*... 48,376 \
Broom-corn, lbs 31.031) II,(«J 2,.">58
Cured meats. the 6J,3’:> C9,3a0 423,Mi1; 1114,443
Beef,brla I tar 0
Pork, i:w 4«7 r*J
laird. Iho 185.4111 13,17>| 148, <>41 Ct.olo
Tallow, ft,a, 7,:r.H| fiil.WJ 4U.INHI 4i>,HMI
itmier. {ha I«,BVh 7M«J) V>ol 9,470
Live hogs. N0... fi/OV Irt.sro, C.ft'O 10,715
Cattle, No 4,Mil 3,8)41 1,010 1,733
Khecp, No a\H» 177’
Hides, Iht 80,77ft 100,900 1 241,3 0 3j7,(>1'1
Highwines, brli. ini| m 39 &4
Wool, IU 39V'W| SCd.UI t KC.WO
Potatoes, 1,380 3,75711 J,OJO
Lumber, No. ft.. 5,rd,000| 5,008,000 ;i,o7A.ft‘io 3,741.1506Shingle*, N0.... 1,010.0 0, 4,300,000,, 713,750 fOB,O 0
Dalit, No 18»,OOilj 05,1)01) KUlxm 50.’,50)B*ll, 8,4<1l l,Kt|| 1.375 3,035

Also the following, without companions:
ATmJ (\f produce. Ittenv*i % SMpre't.

Poilllry, !h* 12,(07 033
Poultry, c00p5........ 174
Game, pUg* 'iff ......

Eggs, pVga ],9OJ 'l’d
Ctieeie, bis.. 645 60
Dried frtills, lb 398 4,(»54
Green apples, brla ntrt
Beaus, liu 1.7.14 13
Hay, lona 148Hops, It, 1,(50
Flan, pkgs 1,813 W4

Withdrawn from store on Tuesday for city con-
sumption : 3,083 tmcorn. 3,145 bil oats, 407 bu barley.

The following grain was inspected into store on
Wednesday morning: M cars No. 1 spring, 144 cars
No. 3 do, 17 cars No, 3 do, 3 care rejected do (337
wheal); 29 cart high mixed corn, 09 care No. 3
do, 29 can rejected do, 1 car no-gradedo (151 corn);
9 rats white oats, 19can No. 3 do, 3 cart rejected do
(3loaU); 1 car No. 3 rye; 3 cart No. 3 barley, Bears
No. 3 do. 1 car rejected do. Total, its can, or 158,0)0
bu. Inspected out; 31,319 b« wheat, 03,067 bu corn,
43,437 bu oats, and 044 bu barley.

The receipts and shipments of ths articles named
lor the week ending May 33 were approximately as fol*
low*;

Jtfffirt*. Shxvvt&nt*.
Sugar, lbs 2,7«J,4 id 141,010
Sirups, Ila 701,5.(0 a?,«-0Tea, Sla 110,701 41.M0
Coffee, Jt« 613.011 10,3.0
Cotton, Its 6,(113
Tobacco, Its 295.7C0 68,C0T

A resident of Denton ITarltor, Mkh,, brought In
yrelonlay a small piece of a peach tree aa a sample of
(hecondition of things there. It vraa not quite aa
gratifyinga sight a* tbs grapes of Eahcol were to the
hungry Israelites, but it did show that the peaches are
not all dead. There will probably bo about halfa crop.
Other fruits promise well, except blackberries, and tbs
strawberries willsoon be ready for market.

A correspondent suggests that freights are aalow
nowas they are likely te be, and (hat storage In buf-
falo Is cheap; whence it would be a good Idea to
moveour com to that dty, whore It would bare the
benefit of driers incise It should become hot. Wa
hare 00 such appliances here, and if the grain docs
getout of condition, It must be mored out, and grow
worse during (he entire time consumed In the trip to
to Buffalo, before St can be cured.

A correspondent asks for a statement of (ho cost of
shipping wheat to Liverpool. At9Jo per bo, aud So
expenses of loading on ears, we haro 9t>o In currency,or82tfo In gold, as (be coat here. Add 300 gold for
freight toLiverpool, and 0?f 0 for oxpemes, gives ||.2i
per it) 1U or 12.0J per cental, which la equal to gadd
aa the costsold In Liverpool.

The leading produce markets were very weak yes-
terday, the feeling being heavier (ban previously,
though(bo drop lu grain was not 10 severs. Previ-
sions broke badly. There was a general feeling of
distrust,not only of Values bat of eUbllity, the toceut
decline having been so heavy as to Involve enormouslosses to the people owning the property. Banco
therewas a general calling for margins, aud auroral
operator*were required to put up who are usually ex-empt from that lutliction, (heirword being considered
as “good as the gold.’* The situation was really
gloomy. Our markets have been held up by specula-
tive confidence, and plenty of money, above the
pointat which the property conld be shipped without
lost. Now that tho backbone has boon taken out, and
holders show themselves willing to part with their pro-
duct, at shipping prices, the Eastern markets are de-
clining too. so tuat there is no more inducement to
ship now than (hero was when prices were materi-ally higher. Of course this decline will find
u limit, butat present the position of that limit is ex-ceedingly problematical. Wheat, the groat staple, Isalready below the cost of production, imt there are
12,000.003 bu lu sight, and Great Diluiu only wants
u.OOO,(WO ba to supply her deficiencyfrom nowtill thenext harvest, while there Is more wheat in farmers’hands than la usualat this date, Hones there Is still»
pressure, lu the absence of an adequate outlet, and If
the market should recede to 750 there would still bossurplus, which would not bo extinguished by the in-
creased consumption due to very low prices. Thewlicat market Is dragging down tbs others, all of
which are relatively high. There is not such a sur-
plus of corn, but there will be enough. Pork Is in ex-
cessive stuck for(be price, and very little demand for
It; while lard, though not in excessive supply, isa comparative drug, as the current demand
for consumption li met hr an unexpectedly large
supply of summer hogs. Those are the arguments
adduced now. In favor of still lower prices. They
were more cogent three weeks ago when prices were
higher, but little importance was attached to them
then, r.s the current of popular feeling didnot set that
way. Then one man bought.because his neighbor
was doingso; now bo sells for the tame reason,—lfforsoother.

The character op the present movement tn prices ts
Apparent. There Is too much produce in the world for
present needs, and it cannot bo all worked off forapeedy eouautnpUon, If grain should go down to Ido
per bu, and pork to SI.OO wr brU Consumption willundoubtedly be atlmulated by very low price*} but
there will be a nirpliis after all, which maalbe currlod
by some one, U<n:e the property will work
round ultimately into strong hands, who will
take hold cf It wueu prices seem to have gone low
enough for aafety, Just as they didImmediately afterthapjulcof 1873. CupltallaUarenow looktngorer the
situation, but at present do not aecm In a hurry to go<n, aa current price* do notlnvlta a long Instalment,which la the only plan on which the aurplua can be
carried with a good prospect of profit. Meanwhile
the boar* have lUtlr day, &ud the bulla muet wait Cor
another turn of the sphere to bring them into the
ascendant.At present no have fully |7.CCO.OOu Invested lo pro-
visions, tod another iT.UO'J.tiO) lo flour and grain in
IbU city, orf11.000.000 la provisions am! bre>M)*tiiffa
alone. Very liltloof the atuiT It, however, owned by
th« nominal owner*. Host of Ula being simply car-ried along from one monthto another on difference*,which pay the coit of storage ami Insurance and a fair
interest on the use of the money. A very large pro-
portion of this coat of carrying has hitherto bean paid
by country operators.

In (he position of the dry goods market no changewas obtctv&blo. Per strictly summer fabrics there laa wall sustained demand from the local and Interior
trade, but In most departments business la quiet, al-
most to dullaesi. Groceries met with a fair demand,and previous quotations were generally maintained,though the prevalent feeling was not specialty ttrm.
Teas were fairlyactive at th« lata decline. No price-
changes were noted in fishand canoed goods. Therewas a satisfactorily active movement both on local and
country account, and late price* were firmly held.
Dried fruits were In moderate request. The butter
and cheese markets were without new features. Coal
and wood remain dull. In theoil market tbs changeswere confined toa reduction of X* In carbon, and 10
9c In turpentine. Grain bags are receiving more at-
tention than of late, and are more flimly held.

Lumber was fairly active and steady. Theofferings
of cargoes wore moderately larger, and local and
country dealers bought freely at th* current prices.
The yard buelneae was up to the average, and prices
were, as a rule, adhered to. Drugs and chemicalswere steady, and mercurial preparations were firm,
owing to tn advance in mercury. The local ana
country demand was reported lo be very fair and Inexcess of that for Ibe corresponding period a year ago |
the city trade eape dally is belter than It was last sov-aon. Timothy, millet, and Hungarian seed met with
a good order demaud and ruled firmer ; otherwise the
seed market was quiet. Hope, wool, broom-corn, aud
hides were nuohaogsd. tysilrie bay was easier, and
not very active si the reduction. Other grades were
steady, Poultry and eggs declined under liberal offer-
ing*.

PROVISIOMB.
1100 TOODUOTS—Wore very Active, end very weak

early, bat ruled rather steady et tbe decline, a Urge
pert of tbe builnrei transacted being in changing
over. Tbe marketat other points was lower, and prod*
uct sympathized witb grain. Ilut tbe downward
movement waa started by tho report that hogs bad de.
clined 15®£0o jwr 100 Bis, under tbe fact of a largo
supply at tbe Btock.Varda, It waa noted, too, that tbo
ijuilltyof tbo boga sow coming in U much better than
a year ago, their lard-yleldlng powera being nearly 23
percent better. Tbla fact baa bad a great daal to do
with tbe recent weakening of boldcre of product, end
an Increase in tbe aupply ycaterday caused a general
desire to sell, which resulted In a further decline. Tbo
etocke of winter cared at thla and oiber jwlnle are ep-
proilmately reported as follows by theDaily Commer*
eUI liutUtin ;

iftu I Olfitr
~

pork, I perk. Lari. home,
brU, kris. Ut, fcs.

Cidcago 98,0001 3,600 fiS.iyai *BJ,OOO
Cincinnati.... 2U,O.H)| 60J 20.001 *OO,OOOHI. l-ouli fl.OO'l l.Oc-O 2,MW 1,600Milwaukee.,.. 0,(M) 4,1C0 a.jjoIndianapolis I 4( uco 0,000

Total LV3,OOj 8,500 a'I.COO 72,500
li.S. l S.Jt. L.C, a. c.sAoubl'rs.] Sides, sWss, tidit,«v. lb*, Ibi. loaT

Chicago B,OiX),(HK.| 4,000,00 a 1,400.000 8.000.000Cincinnati. ..i O.MW.OOU Vi.Ol.M.OUli .. .... a 500 UOOat. Louis | a,r«j,ouo. 2,500,we5t wo,two jW.wxi
Milwaukee....l 2K1,000l auo.uOO] fruo.oOO 'ftoo.buoludiauapoUs..) •L'iW.OOOj 6,u00,000| ... 500,WX)

Total I^«W,Wu|i3t6QO.OOo!XtOO,OOQ|u.OO!).OOo'

83.930

* Includes Isgqu bams*

camphor, B>, 3O039o; gnra opium, Tb, fl.nc? 8.50; gum
ahaliae, lb, '-5-*tWO 1 ludltio, m, $4.7»,«5.'235 morphia,
eiiluh., ox,|s.«.Mnn.uu; oil, castor, Sl>—per gal;
do, lemon, SI.OJOV.W J pot»**s, chlor., Ib. 35<*40j{
totUelum, lod.j Ki, sl.73i<4.iiOj quinine, inlpb., ox,
J2.3V.42.40; red predpt, n>, $1.9001,0); root Inlc*'",
I'owd., lb, 11.50.t1.7R; root rnel„ E. !., powd., H>.
|l.2R<<tl/o; sal epsom. Ih, silver, tryst., os,
J1.KH.41.15: soap,Casliln, gen., lb., 11014c; aulpluir,
Hi, R0'!«; sassafras bark, 11(1413%

EUo3—Tho receipla ware liberal, lint Die demand
waa modemsand chiefly Wat, shippers hiving with*
drawn, owing to the dacllno East. Egg*aro beginning
toarrive In bad order, and many buyer* require from
Rollers a guarantee of the good condition uf thu stuck.
Bale* worn made at lIOHMC.

FlSH—Lake fish are in Romewhat reduced stock,
but It la thought that (he supply will bold out
null! (he now catch begins to arrive, and steady
price* are predicted for Ilia prectm. Belt-water
Hah rule* firm. Trade continue* active: No. I
whiten«h, >tf.brl, $1.8903.75; No. 2 do, sV>'Ms.'o;No, 1 trout, ll.i004.7R; No. 1 shore mackerel, new,tj-brl, J8.1HMH.75: No, I »«y, Hl.6O0«.7»l No. 9
mackerel, K-brl, ffl.oiMfi.23; family mackerel, .tj-brl,
(.*i.9(Hi*i.73; No. 1 shore kits. lank rudilflh
td.od.aC.23 ; George’s codn*h, *().U3«rO.RU: labrador
herring, spilt, bn«, $8.0004.23 : do
labrador herring,round, brl, *T.00;.|*.21; do. X-brl,
SJ,’O i;t,75; acal. il herring.i rrbox.lJQiic: Columbia
lUver salmon. «4»brl. *%0J0D.50.

ITtUITB AND NUTH—A fair amount of mlci of
pruurs, cnrr.mla. date*, apples, and blackberries
was accomplished, but other frnlln, almost withoutexception, wore dull. Wo quote; FonßloM—Dates. S'[
wr.iic; figa, drums, flgn, layer*, 17f41*c;
Turklsn prunee, French prune*, iQ.-jii^c;
ratalu*. layers, *., louin Muscatel, *i.>u
01.00; Vuloo.la. HOlU,c; Zante currants, r.',fSl
l.qc; cllran. 210 8c; lemon peel, IjOVOo, Domfjitio
—Ahlcn apples, 1'023c; Michigan apple*, 5
Indiana nud llllnola. 7>.(*fß'aC! Southern, Identic;
peaches, halves, ‘JMfSOXc; do mixed, W‘f(aß,‘*e: do
jiared, I'M'/.’o; blackberries, H>4olue: rit*|>bcrrle*,
31@330; pitted chorricfl, 3l(n 320. Nora—Filberts, d
iriluo;almouds, Terranonx, 22023c; Naples waloula,
16010c; Grenoble walttute, J.'Mlte; Urxxlls, 6f<l

Oc; peon*, Toxa*, IRAlRo; Wilmlnglou peanuts,
B<n9c: Tennessee peanuts, fl,'io7o: Afiican poauuta,
9xmc.

UItEEH FRUITS—Tbe offeringe of strawberries
were largerand lower prices were accepted. Other
fruits were steady; Oranges,sl,soo(l.o3 per box ; Va-
lends do, Ill.doial3.tu per caso ; lemons, $3.u0««0.83
}>er box; pliieanplce, f2.00(.42,R0 per doz; apples,
3.000t.W) per brl 5 strawberries, 2’olOc jicr qt; do

Dllnnis. 4 (AROe; gor*fbcTTbf>,IOOVJXC per qt.
aiiUCKßlEH—Coffees were tlna at the advance

jioiihl earlier In tbe week. Bugara and airopswero
easy. For other goods tbe market comparatively was
stenly. lleloware the current quotations:

jtidß—Rangoon, Carolina, 7,sXoß>fc;
Loulftiaus, 7‘i<3B«ff»Cotruts—O. O. Java, 53V031K° { J*«. N'o- 2.
031*«'e ; choice to fumy Rio, ahtf auwc; good toprime
do, 21 L402Jc ; common to fair. 21021.qc; raasling,
19X(£2.*c; Blngajmre Java, 24023c; Cuala Rica, 22i»02io; Maracaluo, 2J(V42 >c.

Booms—Patent cut loaf, li;.'012o; cruihed and
powdered, ll.V;0n>( e: granulated, 11 <£*: 11 * je; A,
standard, 10>»e; do No, 2, lu-UOkic; 11,
extra O, luc; O No. 3, VbraD/io; yellow, G K».

, l,l>ji<#9Mcj choice brown, 903.■qe*, fair vo prime
do, SXoß>fe; common do, choice mo.
lasses sugar, 9. 140 »,*io : common to good do.7'408;4c.

otßOr*—Diamond drips, $1.1301.33; silver drip*
extra flue,C3.«700; good sugar-bouao sirub. R3oi!>e;
extra do, O-KAiißo; Now Orleans molasses, choice, new,
7R0;8o; do prime, 72076c; do common to good,
CCyCSc; Porto Rico molasses, 6Z0COo;common molas*
sea.' 4304.1c; Utckstrap, 3UOIOO.BPiCKs—Allspice, 13>t0iu,Vc; clove*, «90*Oo: cas-
sia, 30032 a; pepper, 22022 XC; nutmegs,
I.3Jt Calcutta Ringer, IR^QlS^c.

Soars—True liiuc, tixo; German Mottled, fi,VO
(IRc; Wbita Lily, White Rofl«,Oi4o(“.X c *
Sxvon Imperial. Cc; Golden We*tf 4?^o3u.

HaY—Met with a moderate demand. The rccelpta
wore fair, and No. 1 praltlowaa easier. A sale of No.
2 was reportedat $15.30, and oneof strictly prime Urn*
othy at $21.00. We quote : Prime tlmolby,s2o.oo; No.
1 do, $lO/0030.00; No. 2 do, f 18.00; |uime upland
prairie, J17.OC018.OU; No. 1, sU.Sdolß.oo; No. 2,ill.r4V*lß.oM.

HIGH WINES—Were Inactive, and nominally a shade
easier. Holden asked $1.17 per gallon,aud Jl.lflwas
thehastbid heard. New York was easieratJl.lOV.

HIDES—Were In mooento demand and steady at
theannexed figure*. Very few hldn are coming In,
and deafen with small orders to fill sometimes pay ho
above recent quotations in order toaeeure theslock.
Orocu city butoheta’. sv<ACc ; green cured light and
heavy, 808lfc 7 part cured. 707« c jgroeu calf, 12Vf0
l, c ; dry flmt hides, kip aud calf, 17c;dry salted hides.
14c; deacon skins, 4Cc; sheep pslts.wool eallmatcd aa
washed, por U), 40c. Hide* with oua grub and overare classed as damaged. Damaged stock brings two*
thirds price, and bnuded 10 por cent off.

HOI’S—ITbs market is Hill dull, but dealon look for
a bettor trade during thewarm season. Westerns are
quoted at2s(£3'.o aud there are grades that wouldprobably he sold at 20c. The stock In the New York
market is reported to be about It),00) bales, and many
holders are anxious to sell, as theseason is gettinglate
and the trade is already noticing tbe now vine which
promises(o yield abundantly.

OlLS—Carbon was quoted ** off,”and a redaction of
l(52o in turpentine is also noted. Lard, linseed,
whale, sperm, and neitsfootremain firm as previously
quoted. Worevise our listas follows: Csrnon (alamt-
artl white), 115 deg. teat, tB-i; do Illinois legal tost,
130 deg.. Mo; do boadllgbt. 173 deg., HHftlßs,
extra winter lard oil, No. 1, $1.03(41.(17;
No. 2, 90a: linseed, raw, 6 (tJl7o; do boiled, 7J<3720;
whale, 80rt»85o; aperm, $:.3V3’2.40; neatsfoot oil,
stnctiy purs, sl.ls;tft.2J; do extra. Sl.tO; do No.
1, swe; bank oil, 53c; straits, r>oc; plumbago oil, co;A
73c; turpentine, 38Q>4(Jc; nanblha, 03 gravity, 14(314M«! naphtha, common, 12312J4C.

I'OTATUEB—The receipU wore smaller, hut ample,os the demand waa limited. Prices wore easy. Car-lota
Eastern Ikachblows, 85(&00c, delivered: Western, do,
73(4820; mixed ami common, 4fl(3Coe; Early Hose,
Eastern, 83fS(Wc; do Western. 43i$S3c.

POULTRY—Tbe offeringsof chickens were liberal,
and they were rather slow and easier in consequence,
though Cne stock sold at recent figures. Turkeys also
wore slower: Turkeys, live, 10.*Hao; chickens, lire,D&uitfe per lb, or $4.00(34,75 in ooopa; spring do,
$2.00.(3.5u: ducks, $J.03n»;i.50per doz.

SEEDS—Timothy and Hungarianwere In bettor da-
maud and about 6o higher. Theofferings of both wens
amxll while therewere a good many amall orders wait-
ing to be filled. Bates wore made at (2.50 for prime
timothy and for Hungarian. Millet was
active nt $1.40t;41.50. Other seeds were neglected.

SALT—Wae steady at subjoined prices: Onondaga
ami Btglaaw, flue, SI.C 3 ; OfnaJa do, $1.70; ordinary
coarse, $3.00; coarse diamond, $2.12)4 ; dairy without
bags, $2.75; dairy, with bags, $3.00; Albion dairy,
per sack, $4.00(34.25.

VEAL—Was weak. Theoffering* were liberal and
tbe weather warm,hence islltrs were anxious to close
out, lieic to choice veal was quotod ativiiTjfc,

LUMBER.
Tin offering* ofcargoes were smaller yesterday than

on previous days of the week, though they proved to
be sufficient to moot tbs requirements of the trade.
About twenty cargoes were st the docks lo the mom'
Ing, and 10were lelt over, lb* demand was principal'
ly local, though several cargaoa wore taken for direct
shipment. Prices were unchanged. Strips and boards
sold at $9.00«313.03, and very choice at $18.00; JoUts
and scantling st $9,3V39.E0, theoutside being the price
for good qualftlee. Well allotted cargoes of Joists snd
scantling sell readily at $3.83, but those that are com~
posed mostly of one particular site or length, although
good In quality, are a liUie slow of aais. Choice Man*
Istee shingles sold at $2.70, and ordinary brands vrere
quoted st $2.3M2.3i), Lath ware quotable at $1.30
gUS.

Bale*: Otrgn acbr B. Culkln«, fromManistee, 4401»
X abiugles at 12.70, Bold by W, W. Calkins.

Cargo schrli. Walbridge, from Sturgeon Day. 100 ncommon board* aud alrlpaats(,‘Jtj Co ra a mall abort
lumber at SJ.6O. 6cbr Ida, from Manlatee. ISO m jolata
and scantling at $3,53; SO iq lelectl and clear at SIB.OO
and 103,00. Bold by Simpson, Haddock 4c Co.

Cargo acbra Lawson and Minnie Mueller, bolb fromMuskegon, 301 m common mill -ruu lumber at $12.00,
Bold by 0. Doming fc Co.

Cargo scbr Isabella Banda, from Manistee, 220 m
lolaU and acautllug at $1.60; cargoacbr Maine, Grand
liver, 12S ra comuiou boards and atrlpa at $2.00: cargo

acbr Weatebcater, Muskegon, 74 to common board*
and 03 m atrip* at $2.00: 27 m Jolata and acantllngat
18.3); 81 m lath at *1.00; cargo acbr Anule O. H*u-
sen, Manistee, 120m Jolataand acautllugat st,oi; 11
m lath at SI.OO 5 cargo acbr U. Oalkiut, from Manistee
(bold), I4i m joist* aud scautllog at $8.60. Bold by
Blanchard. Borland Ac Co,

Cargo acun E, IX. Blake, Merrfl, and F. E. Stock*bridge, from Manlatee, lh7 m, 300m, and 220 m Jolata
and scantling at $4.60 j acbr Herald, from Manistee,40 m timber. 30 to BO ft, at 113.C0, and 100 m Jolataaud scantling at $8.60; acbr* Mary aud Q. M. Filar,
from Ludlngton. 160m aud 2‘ift m Jolata aud scant*
bug at sß.to. Bold by J. U. Loomis 1; Uo,Followingaro Ibe yard quoUtloaa:
Flrstclaar..., $l«.W«SO.OO
Bocoud clear, 1 Inch to 3 1udi.,... .*44.00(44 h(ig
Third clear. I iucb......... M.00«u0.0»
Third dear, thick 4J.WKSUOO
Clear flooring, Ist and 3d.rough 3l,oov aM.uo
Clear aiding, Jatand second 3J.0M3i.u0
Vital common aiding 11.00(318.00
Vioorlng, Ant common, droned ;w.oo« 3J.no
Vloortng,aeooud common, Uriatod at.OQiii'.O.Oil
Uox boards, A and li v 31.00(334,00
A slock boards IM.IHKSiIW.oOn stock boards *

0 stock board* 13.01019.00
Fencing (19 ft.)
Common lumbar, 10ft and under 10.00011.3d
Joist and scantling, 14 to 3t ft,. 13.0-1019.1)0
Lath 3.000 3.33
Aaningla* 8.000 s.ll

/UetlpU—
Monday....,
Tucaday....
Wednesday.

LIVE STOCK.oauuao.
Cattle, Jloijt, Shun.

0,050 1t,3i3 UJ
4,111 S.CO3 *3.ta
6.IXH) 10,000 333

3*, MO
Same time Jail week,
Week before Uat....

ii.iya i.’isw ] 700
Jl.llli 'Mi,IV)

UhlpmtnU—
Wouuiy,
Tueeday

Total . ...

S.HO 4.45J

d,7ld 11,137
CATlXß—'Taking Into comUmtlon the amount

•ml anility of the Block on isle, and tbs fid that ad-
vice* frontnear!/ til point* at tb« Eut were cslcu-
Uted to dtscouragßshipments, the volume ofbusiness
•ccompUnbed vu really in excess of all reasonable
expectations, llid holders Instated upon full former
rstos, u is probable lh*t very little trading would hare
boon done, but by b prompt response to thu demand of
buyer* for concessions b respectable aggregate of
sales wu accomplished, about one-half of the supply
being dUpoaed li of during the day. Included to the
receipts «u • large number of through Texans.
Those met with » good demand from city butcher*
atsu,oo<9i.Nforpoorto prints. B. Strsborn k 00.
bed eoualgued to them, from Denison, Texas, twodroves averaging 834 end 833 lbs, for whlcn they ob-
Utoeds4.bU, but theptioe wsßOunahUted an bxUbjm

ones Htleanf native catUewsre at tI.VJ ts.noInitr 11•n»’ stock sat f3.23(-* 1.7.7 for st'*ckcm 5 nnd at
fJ,25(<4(1.C0 for ordinary in extra shipping ijootcs.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Heaves- flradca su-ers, wnuhtng 1.400

(oi,kuu :....; w.4co«.w
Choice Heston—Fine, f.d, well formed 0 year

(o 8 year old steers, wetßhius 1.‘A 0 to
1,430 Hi*flood Iboros—Widl.fidtencd, steers, weigh*li'fll.i.V) to 1,230 lbs 0.72(5^,00

Medium tirades—stmsiafjfrlleih, weigh-
ing!.loo to I.MJO lbs G.d'^ft.'JO

llulchcra'Htork—Poor to fair steers, and
common to choice cows, for city slaughter,
Weighing600 In |,KO tbs 4.l0«5.01

Stock Cattle—Ootmoou caltlo, weighing "tu
to I,o*o n.« a.v®u:.

Inferior—light nnd liitti cotta, heifers,
■ugn, built, and tsalawnv steers

CATTLE PALM,
.Yiimter and (frsrrfWton.

44 extraateem
41 extra strors

extra stecra
31 extra steers
61 extra itrers.....4*i extra stecra
10 medium ilcers
4:1 choicestecra
I'd butchers' 510 era.....
IdchoK-aktcers
41 choice stx-rs
M choice steers60 choiceseers
10 Rood steers
2SRood eteers17 Rood aleera....1) ro Ml
31 Rood steers....
10vony steers
2.* Texas r.\tlTa (through)
<0 Terns caltls (tlirutiuh)
in cows.;,
41) stockcr*..

117 Texas caltlo
*2.1 Texas cattle43 Texas caltlo(tUtough)71 Texas t-adle (thr0ugh)........
31 Texas cattle(thr0ugh),....,..
40 Totns cattle (11irunijh),.,.....

V 4 Tcxai calUc (through)
2f» Texas ratth* (through)
(17 Colorado nleera...15 eholcestcors31 fat pony steers
HOUS—It was oosof the Uuilcft at

factory murket-days that lioj-drov«
tered for many woda. The lack of
atlas from any unwllUngneai on tha 1make nil reason »ble prlco-conce-sloi
free sellers at lu.n'.l.'o reduction frotr
hut buyer* apj aired to bars no urge)
ami, In expectation that today's a
prove heavy, they held oif fur a furtl
result, comparatively Utile was ace
way of sales, nnd the market clot
downward bok. Rales of common
grades were effected at J7.10/>'.7.40, an
heavy at $7.(.0i»7.C0. Wdpwrs sold«ana SALKS.

.Vo, dr. I'rlee, 1
till J7.40

51.. 203 7.SU
2S*VJ.VI 7.31

176...251 7.35
C0...21(1 7.3)
01. ..231 7,30
C3...2U 7.3)
50..,323 7.30
at...2«, J 7.31
C5...203 7.80
24.. 7.3041.. 7.23
fa...15T 7.20
M...W0 7.20
39.. 123 7.70
85.. 270 7.20
41.. 215 7,21OJ, 212 0.23
64.. .104 7,23

a.W?3,2S

dr. J'rl.-t,
) Ki)

.1,5(7 l-.Ci)

.i.tJ.i r,:.:.

.1.V.1J Cl 1)

.1,2-fl C.-,:,

.l/H C.M

.1.01.1 r..t(J

.1.-.lhl c.io
. Hi) fl.oj
.1.2 a c.u
.1,1:2 e.n
.1,117 C.itl
.1,113 (VO
,1,015 r>.7>

6.M
i.«;» o.’it

...LilO b.s*.
.... i»-1 n,co
.... aji fi.oj

.... im r.t.o

....
pyj <.«>

.... O*H 4.0

.... KU 4.W

.... Mil 4.2*.

....
Hir 4.11 l

.... «■» 4..: •

.... 711 :U7W

....
7ic a.ro

.... p'O ii.id

.... 7;« ». 10

...,l.m b.M}<
~..1,v«3 Mr
....

wa 8.1!)

nd moat uiiMtln.
■tr» have cucuiiu*

T acl 1 vlly didrot
jmt«{lioMetnt->
ih«. an Iticrw wens
in Tuonlay** nlfa,
ittordura on hand,
arrival* will #l*o
lUer dfcllno. An
C'liujilUUod (tt tl;*
ucd weak, with a
n to dioko ka;on
t«l off>nor to Rood
at JB.:o*C.fc6.
i-Vo, av. Price,

$7.2.5
'0...2J1 7.‘.5
UJ,,.I"C 7.25
4’.*...20J 7.2644.. 214 7.V6
103...P'l 7.25
.VJ...m 7.-546.. .1-6 7.10
63.. 210 7.15
01.. .181 7.15
82.. 7.13
65.. ra 7.00
73.. 7.10
20.. 190 0.C5
V0...274 7.0 1

11'!...110 7.C0
!00 .110 tf.S.540.. 0,73
22.. 293 7.00

.Vo. Av. Wet.\91.. HiO92.. B.iajtf
CS. . .'.HO 5,80
4 9.30
53.. 307 B.CO27.. 7.70
79.. 150 7.2V
83...2’3 7.25
W...2H5 7,*j5
54.. 7.23
40.. .127 7.63
43.. 250 7.53191...270 7.13
01.. 195 7.16
50.. 7,13
51.. 7.45
04.. 223 7.40 ,
63.. 7.1014.. 7.10
45.. 221 710 .

BIIEEP—The market traa bare, the fmhreceipt*
being limited to 23> bead, making a total of onlytlGV
fjr the week tana far. Tho few lots offered were
taken by the home trade at etrong figures. We quote
poor to choice ebom it $4,03(*>3.5').

BAHT LlOEltrr,
East T-idMitt, Pa.. May 2J.—Cattle—Pe-elrifa to-

day. 7.9 bead, making for the two days past 1,241
hrud; 26 loads of to-day’s arrivals wore through
consignments; the balance, 11 loads, were for laic;
business is pood, and would bobetter if tbo stock
was lu hand: theprices remain firm, ami the quality
good, with plenty of buyers ; all sold, and trailing for
drat arrivals; tost, $7,0007.23 ; medium to goon,
$1.250G.75; common to fair, bullsscarce ; $0.7307.21; stockors none offering.

lloos—Ucceipta to-day, 2/CObead. and for (he two
days p»st. u.Mt bead ; Yorkers, $7,3007.30 ; Philsdol*phh, $3.2509,30.amtw—.»:co pts to-day 3,107bend, and for the two
days,I,llobead; clipped, si.oJ(as.:o.

DDFfALO.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 20.—Cattle—Tloeelpts, 1,121;

total for the week, 7,954. Of the receipts for theweek
thus far 201 curs wore through consignment. Market
dull. Balen 80 ) Illinois eteora. averaging 034, I,o'tl,and 1,011 lbs. at $3.75:<<G,3liG.SD: 3.0 mixed stock-
sis, G3lstld bul lbs, at |4.(,0 >fA.OO.

Sner.r amo Lauds—Uecuipts/ 1,200; total far (bo
week, 7,700. Market alow, and yesterday’s prices about
tnalmaiurd ; 700 disposed of.

Hons—llccelpts, 1,(00; total for (he week. 8,600;but little llfolu trade, Bales, U.O; yards fullof stock ;
Porkers, $7.2507.60; heavy hogs, |7,70a7.i0; ie-
looted, $7.80.

Br. Taicis, Miy 2fi.—lloos—HecHpis, 1,000; dull;
•blppere, $1.75^*7.00; bacon, $7.2007.63; butchers’,$7.0508.00.

Cattlic—receipts, 1,010; steady on best grades«
weakand tending down fur common axles ; choice
natives, SI.6MO.VQ; good do, $1.6001.00; tuttedstock, $4.0001,75; good Texans. SJ.7SOS.UU; fair do,
$3.2503,60; common, fi.250J.75.

cr.vci.vxATi.
OmomwATT, May 35.—Hons—Dull and declined;

range,•c,mo7^c; bulk of salos.at $7,1507.60: re-
cslpla, 2,111; tUlpmenU, 460.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.'

Soteimt IHtpaleh Io Th* Chuitgo rrftun*,
I.tvebpool, May 20—Latest—Flood—Extra Stale

ami Western, 22a.
Odain—Wheat—No, 9 (o 1 spring, 8a 4d(sSa lid.

Corn—Mixed, 81# i'd.
PnoTiaioNS—Fork—Western, 73a Cd; Eastern, 62a

Cd. Beef—'7Ba CJ. lord—American, Cla.
Tallow—ll#. •

Petboleuw—Refined, Ojtfd; aplrlta, 7«fd.
London, May 20—6 p.m.—TueBane or England

—Amount of bullion gone intotho Bank of England
on balanco to-day, £106,000.

Consol#—Moneyand account, M^fSOlV.
Unitfo Statu Bonds—’co*, iotf,v; '67#, IMS£;

10-40a,10lM{ new 6a, 102)^.
Auedioan lUiluoad Sxoußifna—Naw York Cam*

tral, Ud; Erie, 15 ; preferred, 25.
Tallow—t3i(%13a3d.
raiaoLKOM—Refined, flX@9}fd; aplrlta, fid.
Penu, May 20.—Rente*—04f 400.
FfiANKronr, May 23.—United Statu Bonds—''o2a,

Wtf.
Antwxbp, May 20.—PxTnoLtuai—24.

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
Naw Took, May SO.—The general market continues

quiet, but clothier* are buying heavy woolona for
man's wear more freely. Worsted coatings and Elyi-
lans are doing fairly, and low grades of casalmerca
are mors active. Cotton goods continue depressed,
but prices arc generally unchangedlo agents' bands.
Prints are ratber more active in first bunds, and good
style* command full prices. Ths Qlcuhum Woolen-
Mills told yesterday for $123,000.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston, Stay 33.—Domestic wool conlluties In mod*

mte demand, manufacturers buying only m wonted.
Prlcce aru about the tame aa last reported. For flue
wools Ilia demand la quite limited, and prices coo*

Uouo low and unsatisfactory. Ohio aud Pennsylvania
fleeces, 60357c; common to medium Michigan and
Wisconsin fleeces, 49r333,X0; combing and delaine
fleeces, (KKSfIOo; washed, uuwubed super
and X palled, 40£570,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW Tonic.

SpeHal IHtfinleh lo TAt Chicago frlAss*.
NfwYomc, May iW.—OiuiK—All discretionshave

declined with the tone of the general market, and an
very much depratacd. In wheat, price* Lava receded
from 1 lo lo dally, aod options on the
next month bavo been freely Battled dur-
log the paik few days. Corn has declined lu
price nearly 100per Lu, while mteare soiling at about
6e lower than last week. In barley and malt there baa
been very little doing. To-day wheat was ellll on the
decline, with values about lo lower, aod very Utile do-
ing ; aalca werereportedof 01,000 bu, including Ko. 3
Chicago at SU3OU4;Ko. 9 Milwaukee atfl.lflafloat;
uugraied lowa and MionesoU at JI.IOQI.JOI
Ko. 1 spring %\ 11.3001-23; red Western
at f1.3031.33; ember do at ll.3ftil.ua; wblta
Western at t1.9TQ1.38; Korlhwoatoru, at $1.14afloat;
White Michigan at fl.tU. Cora was ie lower,
chiefly on unsound qualities. Lard was decidedly
lower, aud closed weak aud uoteiUod 1 May coutracts
were available at U»,'o; June sold down la 14','0,
but dually recovered, aud closed at litfc; July sold at
It T with half lha closing bid; August, UH
glttfe.

PoonsioMS—Dressed hogs were dull sod easier,
with sales at Oj;c for*c|ly dieased.

Wuuar—Was lower; iW brlssoU at $1.13#, and
MbrU at fl.lO, iha dotingprice.

PaiioitTS—Were quid, but generally firm at o#d
for grain lo Liverpool by attain, aod UU for the same
lo London; cotton to Liverpool by steam dosed at
MU# per B>; bacon, Ms; . diaeso, tJs. Vessels la
charter were in fair demand with grain; vessels to
Curk f»r outers doted stSs; petroleum Vowels to theBaltic si Is Vd.

Ifs (As AuoHUkI I'rut,]
New Yobs, May B'J.—k Mug-Receipts, 0.030 brls;

dull; superduoWestern ami Btate,Sl.7u<ji3.oo; common
togood extra do, 11.05Q4.*0: gaud to ch»|ue do,
t3.iMA3.73i white wheat WcaUru extra. 13.73dC.Lb;
caira Ohio, ti.niaT.'JU; BL Louis, |Ma£&»s, Bye
flour Arm; f 1.103A.M.

Oomt-Usab—ln buyers’ favor: Western, fSJBQt.IO,
Giux—Wheat—Receipts, W.OuO bu; lower; modcr-

•U demandI Mo,I ejriag, <1 JoQIM | Mo, a Chicago,

IMOfM.Ht No, 3Milwaukee, fl.lfj Ko,ilfnrlliwfarn.M.U; migrmled lowaand Btlnnr*ou«pnijr» *,,,

i« 1,30; winter red Western, fti.H iai.lt 5 tml. r 1, 1?
'"1.31: white Michigan, $1.34. Ilynqiint; CauvuulmiHl.tt.Oßt Hiale, HaH.y
ilungiM. Malt ai<-:nly, Corn—ltf(el|,ls,
tow«r| nioK-ratu tlemsuilj mixed Wrat.rn. 71,
yellow il >, 7tw.j>o<. OjI«—i„
mlsrd UrSlfrit, 71(>473'v i! J wliito da, 7»GJ77vc. w »

liar—lleny ; *hl|ij>iim, 6*f.«7»0.
Oui>ci-.nira_Oi)jj,-o inttpp { more ilolng; Ttlo, 75. t_

Rohl, Htiiiap more i'enTy ; fair In goal rrlinitu, VJ*
•‘■iOS I'Hme, H'.cj rcllned dull, U«jr;

’ MoJtiaaea 'lull and heavy. Jiica 'luiniauj m*
J’i;ittnLi?L’u—Firmer; refined, cnU^
Hi namm Itrarx—Heorr • f
HrtitmTnnpEMfisc—llearr ;

I’ROVMfiSß—l’otk lovr.irs new, tj'/Ooiart.* l!.Col imnlaUull; tnliM.ts heavy: Inn* rt»V.'ssa/iwo. WJ lo *eri wi “* «■£
chit, l*-Dull 5Wiiihkt—Moru active ami lower • flfllfti.ijj/
l.nArurn—llcivyJ hemlock sole, iJiuuie. an I*l ni„

Or.'.mlo lljjlit, middle, uni heavy
California do, 2*,,.; .i27., <0; common <1 1, S.V.;rjj;ve *

Wooiy—Doll; domestic fleet*, t.’.^CJo; jmdej aoj
Mctalr—Mannfacturad copper steady; inrrot uv.

dnUafJ.M'lduc. k

Fin Inns—Hull and heavy; Rcntcli, s•’o.ooo3lm*Amorirtn, s2ll,v<i(3 J-'.tV). Rns«ia throt, sl4/0,NailaaiftHly; clinch, : hariwLoT
.No. B,‘.UjJ!Mc.

pnn.\m:r.riifA.

PmflaDr.tPrttA, Pa.. Maya?,—Pctrolkcm—rinacr*for roflned ; Bj for mule, *
Hr.CDi—Clover nominal. Timothy, r^.
F«.orn—T)till s downward tendency; »np*rnn»

s».7iV'»6.o){ lowa, Wlacmulu, and Minnesota faniilrjv.&u..iv.’3; lvnu*>lranUujuUbiot |J,:j7>v(jO.C(j’Lk'b
yradca. sr."OGea.y-. h

OnAlH~WliPiit declining; ml, 51.3V31.37; amltrsUi'..Mi; white. fI.S’J. Ityc sl.lO. Corn rni-eirlcA.md declining; yellow, M)c; Woatorn mixed, 7v.<*<c.o.i{* more alow; 71 .f "rtc fop while ; 7fa7.lc for mixed.Wiiukt—Firm: fl.vll for Western,
l’iiovfHjov<—gnli-l. Meaa fork, $22,00. M-VWliatuP, eulccd thouldvie, Lani ta

Md'h'. *
UUTTrn—Steady ; Xcw York and Bradford Count?exlrat,do llrate, ‘J.I Jlc ! WeMern r-xtraa, m,

3lp 5 no Aral*. Keltic; ro h, extra,
Declining} Western flue, Uoilßoj da

prime. 11m Ujtfr.
Luos—Firm and Improving; Western, fresh. I7v

i*lßc. ’ *

lUltiuorC' Md., M:iy 2.J.—Ff-opn—Vcry qnw
only ilfinnnil; Wettorn vzUtu, J>.oorts'o!
oilierftia)r« muMmtiffcJ, ’ *

Qiuin—Wheat—Dull end veak; No, 1 we,j,
rtn umber. J1.r.3; No. 2 do, JUKhai.a'i mliej do.
$1.14: No. 1 UVfllern red. j No. 9 do.$1.04. Centunsettled: UVeleru mind, 7c'c. Out* wonk.-r; wtdte
Wcflcrn, 7J;; mizud do,70,j79c. Itje dull; Uouilnullrnt tUIMl.tx. 1

!UT—Dull «nd lower; I’etiDßTlranla *nd ManlunL
*17,0.^1.00.

Provisions—Dull nun heavy; downward tendency.Pork nominally $11.30023.10. Hulk meats dull aitflower; sboulderi, A J ;e; cJeir rib, 11>^1I’,e, 10, »«,llacon quiet; shoulders, clear rib, Il-
hams, HVol6»tfr.UtiTTKit—Mwcr; fair demand; Weslcrn grua-avorod, 31(427c.

Pr.TimuiOU—Nominal; rtfined, 1 aiave: crude.
Corrisx—Quiet, but firm end unchanged.
IViiibut—Nominally$1.2:01.23.

Nrw Ouleaks, Ls„ May 20.—Ptonn—Ptock eery
small; xnporfluo, $i.37,V(4 5.3(1; single extra, ffl.(01double, $5.25: (ruble, $0,37'i07,60; choice, t?.6ou*7.9'h:.

Com lover 87c. Oats quiet and easier;
Hiuk—Easier; sl.in.
Hat—lu Rood supply; prime, $27.00 ; choice,S3WO,Cork-Meal—(i.vo.
Provisions—Pork—Decline in West; unsettled n-sr-kethero; uolhlug d'lin**; mmiln.-.IJy; repack, fii.ij

(.<21.60 ; original, $:2.(.0,5 22.6 ). as lu weight. bacon
dull; o‘,'c. Hams dull: choice augtr<
cured, X3Dry salt metis dull; '.*oO, l*c, 13c,
■'ivc. Lard dullslid Domlual; refined Usrco, IStcc:
keg. JOo. '

Wiiwkt—Qulot; rectified, $1,19? l.:0.GrcceAnts—Sugar quiet; common, 7,"£03 c; lowfair to fully fair, ; prime, 8c; strictly prime,
!)‘ic, Molasses dull tud nominal; common, AiQljc;
fair, 60053c; prime to choice, 6i070a.

- TOI.EDO.
Toledo, May 33.—Flour—Steady; moderate de>

maud.
Grain—IWheat dull; a shads lower, closing firmer;

No. 2 wblto Wabash, $1.26; No. a do. $1,315 No. iwhite Michigan,sl.23S'; extra do,$1.30; amber Mich-
igan,$1.21?, 01.22' June, SI.2IJ*J July, *1.2101.3 I.VJAugust. tl.'.2<<; No. 1 red. sl.2tK ; No. *2 do,Dayton
and Michigan, $1.21: July, $1.23; August, $1.23#,
Cum fair ami. firm; highmixed, 73c; June, 7iv.c ;
July, August, 75c; low mixed, 70.\ (jail
quiet; No. S,Vl’»o; white, VO:; Michigan,
rnuouin—Dull; Oswego, 4Vtfsl{c.
Heceipts—Flour. IB >brls ; wheat, 4,000 bu; cent.15,000 hu; oats, P.COO bu.
Shipments—Flour, 600 brls; wheat, 42,000 b*;:oru, 34,000 bu; uats, none.

CIKCtNN'ATT.
CnfCWKATi, 0., Miy 3!,—urais—Wheat dull and

unchaiigud; $1.2101.30. Com dull cud uncharged;
73i~i0. Oats dull and unchanged ; V80720. iij•*
steady; moderate demand; $1.2.01.25. Barley dulland unchanged.

OlLS—Unchanged. ,
Knos—Fair ami firm; JO,
liortgn—Pull and a shade lower: choice TVettera

Reserve, 27037c; choice Contra! Ohio, 23026c; lovergrades entirely nominal.
Otißr.nr.—Dali and unchanged.
Provisions—Pork dull amt nominal; fin.CSasked.

Lard dull and nominal: steam. Ji^i-Vli^c: kettle,
15 Vc. Hulls meats unsettled aim Irregular; auoulders
sold at HVc, closing at bo bid; clearrib soldat ll«40
ll‘ic, cloaiug at the luslde; clearhold at 11j,'c. lUoou
fair demand: 12,’ic; l3?*ol3Jtc,WliWKt—jQuietand unchingca; sl.lß,

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, May aa.—Floub—Quietand nnchir#*
Giuin—Wheat firm; No. 1 Milwaukee, 02Xo; No.

2, t/ii»,c; June, IC.'ic; July, D7*ic. Oats lower; In
Rood demand ; No. 2,in store, Corn lower; In
fair demand; No. 2, in store, nominal,
62c. live firm; No. 1, In store, 11.10. Barley
demoralized; uominalty 6o lower ; No. 2, $1.25; No*
», $1.1«.

VnoMsjoNr—Demoralized nnd lower. Moas pork
nonJit.il; SI '.'.j. Prims Urd opened at llX($15e;
cloved at UfivlVtf.

OnaiH Fukiout#—Quiet and unchanged: wheat
to Buffalo, 4c; lo Oawejo, He.

Bccxil'xs—Floor, 0,000 hrla; wheat, 09,000 bn J
oats, 11,000 btl.

Hini’MCNTS—Flour, 230 brla; wheat, 179,000 bQ|
oats, tUO bu.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Loci#, May 2d.—Flood— Entirely unsettled;

lower to foil; only very smallorder trade.
©rain—Wheat dulland declined; No. 2 red winter,

81.24 ij bldcavh; aaloa, sl.2Jihi« week; $1.2TX01.2?!i
Juno; Il.ioiil.hl July; small lota aolt No. 2, fI.U).
Guru dull; prices drooping: No. 2, f>2<sl3X° cash;
GJ'^wOlcJune; C7x<<jfiuo July. Oats dull; declined.
No. 2,03Xc cash; 63c bid for fresh. Barky and rj*—
Nothing noiog.

Wm#KT—sl.lo offered; at close, fl.lfl,
Pbovuions—Pork lower: $20,76 caah offered; $30,30

at dcae. Bulk-moats nominal. Bacon dull; only
smaltorder trade. Lard notniuul.

Receipts—Flour,3,000 brla; wheat, 20,000 bu; corn*
16,00J bu; oats, 7,00J bu.

CLKVEXJLND.
CtcrctAKD, 0., May 3'.—OiulJf—MTical dull and

nominal; No. 1 red, 11.37 ;No a u«. 51.2 J. Cjoj lower J
fllirlled, 1207JO: can, Gala alcady; white,
04«. '

l*KTCOLitnt—Steady; standard white, Ohio
But* u*t, litfo? car lota, higher la • amaU
W ifror.tpts—Whoat. 703 ha; corn, 1,060 ha; otla,
4,660 hu.

jIOSTOH.

Boston, Jlsy 3fl.—ri.ouit—Demand qnlfo limited idull; f1.w.j4.75; Western superfine, I'.J®’.!®;
common eitr»», |i.7f(J<s.oo; Wisconsin end Minnesota
extras, s*J.3"a|7.lW; wait® wheal Ohio, Indiana, and
Michigan, sd.i»o<, 7.3J; I lluola, |d,U»(£O.S»; St. Xouls
and fancy Minnesota, 7.00 va,».35, Corn dulland lower;
tttHOjUe for mixed and yellow. Oats qulat; 700&I
for mixed xml white.

nermo.
Bcrrito, M*y wheat—Spring lower;

salce, 33,'C0 bu Ko. .3 Milwaukee club at fI.cJQI.OT.
Corn alugotah; Utile animation; sales, u,COJ buat 6T
vtiwofor No. 3 Western.

Canxl Pumaim—Wheat, 7o; corn, OXo.
j'lrxßUuno,

Pittsbubo, Po., May 2J.—Uhain—Ko wheat off*'-
log: prices unchanged. Corn dull; par, ttlQ&lc;
shelled, Hl^kJo.

PrrnoLEuu—Firm and active; crude, f1.35 at Fau>
ar*e ; rehned, Philadelphia delivery.

BIAIUXE.
PORT OF CHICAGO, MAY 50,

Aamvito—Prop Chae. Holts, Maciateo, lumber;
barge Uarmony, Manistee, lumber 5 achr Oypey, While
Lake, lumber; achr J, B. Po.Oondres, McCormick's
Pier, wood; sebr BeveuthOhio, Whlto Lake, lumber;
echr Kale Lyons, Muskegon, lumber; sohr Little Belle,
Muskegon, lumber; echr Honest John, While Lake,
lumber; echr Andrew Jackson, Bed lUver, lumber
BM. Grob, Manistee, lumber: echr J. A A. Btro*

, ManUlee, lumber; large Windsor, Manistee
lumber: almr Corona, tit, Jo,sundries; echr Uilwau,
kce Belle, Meuomlnoe, lumber; scow Uuutcr,
Ataaks, wood; stmr Sheboygan, Manitowoc,
sundries; sdir Aits Medora, Menominee, lum-
bar: scur 8. Anderson, Mnsktgou, lumber;
■ihr J. B.Kcwland, Maultico, lumber; prop Msseen-
g«r. bi. Joe. euudi Ire; echr B.Parsons, Traverse Bar,
lumber; achr J.O'Kell, Bsgluaw, lumber j schr Bide
H-lucw.alotaeaUoo Bay, cedar posts; echr J. J, Luff,
P'.rd lUver, lumber; schr Atlanta, Cedar lUver,
luuilicc; achr Belle Brown, Green Bay,- cedar
t,(isla: sebr Paulino, Mtukt-gon, lumber;
■ebr Stlcbard Mott, . Oconto, lumber; achr
Puny Hannah. MaeourlUs, telegraph poke;
sluir Muskcguu, Muskegou, sundries; achr 8. nates,
Paul's pier, wood! schr C. H. Walker, Dcl’ero, pig
iron; schr Reindeer, Alpena, lumtar; schr Mary n.
Packard, Horn’s Piur, wood; schr Klim Bay,
While Lake, lumiwr; eohr PlorslU. Kor-
wood, wood; echr Gem. Caldwells Pier,
wood; schr Iver Lswiou, Muskegon, lumber;
back Arabia,Kingston, salt; sebr Hate Ulllett, Bun-
can City, lumber; achr Plvs, Aunaickor'e Pier, wood;
barkllona Crocker, peusuukee, lumber; schr Charles
Lulling. Uttle Buamtco. lumber; schr G. B. Huberts,
White Lake. lumlwr t prop Argyll, Goderich, sundries;
achr U. L. ulagee, Oconto, lumber; aouw M. U. Bon-
ham, Pike's Pier, wood; schr B. P. Iloyoe, Mark's
Biver, cedar posts; achrAustralis, Muskegon, lumber J
nropV. il.Kale ham, Buffalo, coal; barge J.U.But-Ur, Buffalo, coal; schr Abigail, Muskegon, lumber |

prop Ocouto, Green Bay, eunorloe ) schr J, *- B*jh*Jj»
Osvogo, coal | prop VavorUs, Menfrmlnee» maw I

6


